
The 2023-2024 Yearbooks are now on sale! Don’t miss out on all the memories! You
can order a yearbook one of two ways:

1. Online at www.yearbookordercenter.com
a. Our school code is 263

2. Fill out the attached form below, put it in an envelope with your money, and return it to
Ms Gainey NO LATER than April 7, 2024 to preorder through the school. Checks should
be made payable to: KANAPAHA MIDDLE SCHOOL.

PreOrder Your Student’s Yearbook for $40

There will be limited quantities once yearbooks have arrived. They will cost $50, so make sure
you preorder to get the discounted rate and ensure your student doesn’t miss out on an
extraordinary year. Extra yearbooks will NOT be ordered over the summer once we run out.
Any extra yearbooks sent to the school will be sold on a designated day TBD and no books will
be held ahead of that date and time. Extra books will be sold on a first come basis. Please pre
order to guarantee you get a yearbook!

Digital name imprints will be included in the price of the yearbook but should you feel like your
child will need extra autograph pages to include in the yearbook, please feel free to add those to
your purchase.

Please send us pictures throughout the year too! If your child participated in sports, clubs,
or any extra activity through Kanapaha, please send us pictures so we can get those in the
yearbook. Please email all pictures to Ms Gainey at gaineybn@gm.sbac.edu.

NO refunds will be given once the purchases have been made.

If you have an 8th grader and would like to purchase an ad for them, space is limited, and they
can only be purchased online at www.yearbookordercenter.com by April 7, 2024.
Quarter page ads - $75
Half page ads - $125
Whole page ads - $200

If your child is not a student at Kanapaha at the end of the school year, you will need to make
arrangements to have your child’s book picked up by one person when the yearbooks arrive on
campus. Please notify Ms. Gainey so we can make arrangements.
—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Student Name: _____________________________
Parent Name: _____________________________
1st period teacher: _____________________________
Grade:_____________________________
Cash or Check# _______
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